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2.1 .LIMrrINC SAFETY S1'.STEM SETTING

1.1 SAFETY. LI~rrr

1. · APR:1 F!.ux Scrt?.n Tr1n Scttin.~ {nun I1odc)
When the rcnctor moJc switch is in the·
run position, ~he AP~1 flux scram setting
shal.1. be 1

~65JD+

I

5?] /

vith a ma"timum set point of 120% fo.;- core
flov equal to 98 x 10 6 lb/hr and gt'c~tcr.

wheres

S - setting in P9r cent of rated.

'

po~er

Y0.. per cent of drive flo'A' required to· produce
a rated core· flo·,r of 98 Mlb/hr •

•

In the event of operation with a max11:1u;ii fraction of 1i111itin11 :•t"lter
density (HrLro) greater than the frac lion of rated rower ( FRi·). the
setting shall be modified as follows:

Where:
fRP =fraction of rated thermal po·,,er (2527 .MWt)
~IFLPO

= 111axim1.':!I fraction of limiting power density where the li:aitiog
power.density for each bundle is the design linear
generation rate for thal liundlt:.

he~t

lhe ratio of FRP/i·IFLPO shall be set equal to 1.0 unless the actual
o;ierating value is less than
1.0, in which case the
actual operating value will be used.
This ad~ust~ent m~y also be perfor111ed by increasing the
APRM gain by the inverse ratio, MFLPD/FRP, which accomplishes
~~/~~~~ ~egr~e of protection as cedur.ing the trip settin9 by
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2.

,•.Y?.:; Flux

Sc·:-::~!'::-!":> S-::~~1=e:

~1cn th~ rc~ctor ~n~~ ~ultch

is !n

t!•c rcf,1cl or st:>rt:i;-/1:11: :a:1'."•l~y po:S.-

t Ion. lhc hi'~~ i:cr:.:.i ::~1.:!ll bl! ,;ct :it
Jc~·,- thrn ur ~'ltt3\ t" 15:
r:itcd ncvtron

rt 11x.

or
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B.

Cor~ Ther~~l'Po~cr

:3.

r~tcd~

the

~ore thermal po~er

!RM Flux S~rom

Tn ..0

Scttin~

Ti1e u:.:·t flu;t scram scttin3 shall be
set 01t lcs.s th01n or cqu3.l t'J 120/125. of

\.::,en the rca~tor prc~sure is < 300
. p:;ic or core f lou is less thn~ 107.

of

LnmINc SAfi:.rY SYSTEM SETTING

'

Limit (Reactor
COO psi6)

Pr~$Surc <

•

· {ull scnlc.

.

s'h<lll not exceed 25 percem: ':'f r.ited·
thcrmcil po:.:cr.

·e---·-
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C. I'oucr Trnnsicnt
The

l.

TI1e neutron flux sh~ll not exceed the scroio
sc:ting csta~lishcd in 'Specification. 2.1.A
for longer thn~ 1.5 seconds as ir.dica:ed by

the

2.

p~occss

co~?utcr.

the process co=:>uter is out of service,
this :;afcty li!:!l t shoill be assuocd to be
eT.c~cdcd i! the ncutro~ flu.~ e~cccds the sor~

'V.h~n

s~tt!n&

c:>t<lbli:;hcd by Speciflcatio::i 2.1.A
and a control rod scrnc docs not occur.

I

APr~:

rod block c<:t tin& sh.llll be:

•

s

is;;

G6.sw i:t .i.i.:3]

The definitions used obove for the APR.."t sc::a::i
trip ~ap:'lY.
In the event or operation Vith a caxilz:um traction lWttug pover denaity (K"U'!>)
greater than the traction or rated paver (FRP) • the aett!ng shall be lllC>ditied
u tollova:

s -"- ( .65\l• +

li3)

1' ~
1
Mf'LPO (

'lhe definitions used above for the APPY. scrBl!l trip

D.•

I

t

Rencto~ Water Level (Shutdo~n Condition)
1."hc~c.,,.~r the rc<Jctor is in the shl..!tdO"..rn condition
vith !rr.:i·Jiatcd fuel in the reactor vessel, the
.v."lt'!r lc·.~l shall not be lc~s th on that corres-.
yc-r:(lin~ to 12 incl:c:; .J!>ovc the top of the active
!~:::l*v!'it.!ll it i.!; :;c~1tcd !.n the core.

*Top of active fuel is defined to be
. - 360--~-abcwe vessel zero. (see
Bas.~s 3.2). ,

.,.
i
I
I

I

a~pl7.

The ratio of FRP to HFLPD shall be set equal •~ 1 0 unless the actual operating
value is· less than 1.0, in which case the actual operating value will be used.
Thia adjustme.nt may also be per formed by increasing the APllH gain by the inverse
~atio, MFLPD/FRP, which accomplishes the same degree of protection as reducing
the trip setti09 by FRP/KPLPD.
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S~fety

..

Limit Bases

Fuel cladding p~r- ·
foratlcns, ho~ever, c2~ result from
ther~al 3tres~es ~hie~ occur from

;::e2s1,,;-::-~ble.

pro-

~~1~~ fi3s1cn produc~ migration from
c.:...::::J1::~.per!'o·~:Jt'lon ~!3 j~st ns
~~~~ur~bl~ e3 tha~ from u3e related

the ther:n.;illy c~used
pcrrorc:'cions ~i;r.:;l n

..

.beyond which still
greater t.hermal st·resses may
cause gross rather than incre. mental cladding deterioration.
Thc~ef6re, the fuel cladding
S~fcty Limit is defir.ed ~1th
mar~1n to the conditions. ~hich
would produce onset of transition
boiling, (MCPR of 1.0). These
condition3 r~pr~sent a significant
depnrture from the condition 1nt8~::..icd by de~ ign for pl3nned

MCPR fuel cladding integrity safety limit
represen~s.a conservative margin relative to
\
~h~ co~ditions required to maintain fuel cladding
in~egrity.
·
·

The fue~ cladding is one of the
physical barriers ~hich separate
rac1oact1ve ~nterials from the
e~virons.
The integrity of this
claddln5 barrier is related to its
~el~tive freedom from perforations
or cracking. Although so~e corrc·3 io:1 or use re Ia ted cr<!ckir.5 may
o~c~r during the life cf the
cladc1n;, fis~ion product migration
fro:c this source is incrementally
c~2~l2tive and cont1n~ously
·

.

thre~hold,

..

·The fuel cln.dd !.ng integrity limit, is
set zuch thDt no calculated fuel dam2;e ~ould occur ~s a .result of an
zonor~~l operational tran31ent.
Bec~csc fuel dam3ge is·not directly
c~ser~able, a step-back approach .
i~ used to estn~lish· a Safety Limit
scch that.the minimum critical cower
ratio ( i':CPR) is no less than th.e MCPR fuP 1
cladding integ r ~ ty ~afety. 1 imi t. MCPR 7th~ -

cr~c:.:;r:~;,
cJ~rJrJ~1!::;

;

.·

F0-SL·C~~DDING ~NTEGRITY

re~ct~'!:' o~cration significantly
et~~e dc31£n conditio~s and the
t~·:t:o:! s::ste:n safety sett1nG3.

..

opc~o~1on.

e--

Therefore, the MCPR fuel

cl~~d1ng

integrity safety limit is established such ttat no
ca cu lated fuel damage is expected to occur as a rcsu; t of n
~bnor~al operational transient. Basis of the values ~erive~
aorf this safety limit for each fuel type is documentec in
.-.e erence 1.

A.

Reactor Pressure :::>800 ps1g end
Core Flo•..;:> 10% of Rated.
On~et

of transition boiling results
1rt a decrease in heat .transfer fro~
the clzd and, therefore, elev~ted
clad tc~perature ~nd the possibility
of clad failure. However, the
existence of critical po~er, or
boiling transition, is not a dire~tly
ob3erv8ble paremetcr in an operating
renctor. Therefore, the rearg1n to
· boill:l(; tra.:1sit1on is calculated
fro8 plant operating p2ri~ctc~s such
~s core po~er, core flow, fce~~ater
te~perature, acd co~e ~o~er ~1stri. bution. Jhe reargin for each fuel
a~se~bly is chcrcc:criz~d by th~
c~1tic31 p~wer ratio (CPR) ~hi~h is
the r<.: t 10 of the bundle po·..; er »<h ich
~ould produce on~et of transition
10
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Safety Lir:t1 t B~se·s

(cont'd")

.
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Core Thermal Powet Limit
(?.ezctor ?re:Jsure
80(} psia)

<

At pressures below 8CO psia, the
core elevation pressure drop (0
.
po~er, 0 flow) is greater. thari .4.56
psi. At lo~ powers 2nd flows this
pr~3sure differentiul 1s mointained
!n the byp~~s region of the core.
Since the pressure drop in the bypass
region 1s esseati<1lly ~11 elev::!tio:i
he~d, the core pressur~ dro~ at·lo~
po~crs and flo~3 ~jll alw8y5 be great~r
thnn 4.56 P31.
An~l~ses show· th~t
•·~1th a flo·.-; of 28xl0J lbs/hr. bundle
flo~, buDdle pressure dro?.1S nearly
~r.dep~nd~nt of bundle po,·;er and h~s
z v?l~~ of 3.5 p~i. Thus, the bundle
fio·:; :..:Hh 2 !;. • 56 ·ps 1 drj vin.g h!?ad
<•; ~ 11 be 5rP<1 ter tha:1 20X103 lbs/hr.
Full sca-;..e A'!'L/'13. test de:: ta tnk~n at
9rcssures I'rom 14.7 psia to 800 psia
:::d :c~ te th:::i t the fue 1 a ssem':J ly
c~itic~l po~er at this flew is spprox1~~ tcly 3.35 M~t.
At 25% of rated
t~er~21 po~er, the peak po~ered bundl2 ~ould have to be oper~ting 2~ _
3. 8 l; t !:::es the a vernge po·..;ered bundle
!n order to achieve th!s bu~dle po~er.
?hu3, 3 core ther~8l po~er li~it of
25;.; for re::?ctor p:-essurc•s .belo·..; 800 .
ps~a

C.

·e·

~

\J

?o~er

1s

co~s~rv~~1ve.

Tr2ns!ent

D~rin; transient operation the
(thc~mol poh~r-to-~ater) ~ould

heat flux
lag behind ~he n~utron flux due to the inhcre_nt
heat trnnsfcr time.constant of the fuel
~hlch Js 8-9 seconds.~ Also, the 11~itin~
~2fc:v 3y~tcm scr~m·sett1ngs
are at v2luez

which will not allow the reactor to
be operated above the safety li!':'lit
during ~9r~~l operation or durir.5
other pl~nt oper~tin~ s1tuet1ons ~h1ch
have been an~lyzed ·1~ detzil. In
nddition,.control rod scrGm3 ~re such
t~~t for norm~l operat~n~ tr?nsi~nts
ti1c .neutron fluY. t.:·1:1s:;.,~!-1t :is Le:·i::in~ted Defore a ~i~!11.fic:~i"1t inC:'t:>:~~c
in surfc.ce l1e~t flux occurs.

t

Control rod scram times are checked as
required by Specification 4.3.C.
Exceedin5 a ne!.itron f.:..t:X SCr,:)!n sett1:15 3:1G
a failure of the control rods to red~ce
flux to less than the scram setting
within 1.5 seco::ds does not ncces~~.r11Y.
i~ply that fu~l is d~mlged;
however,
fer thiG sc:-cc!.f!c2tion :: safety :!.~it_
violatjon will be essu~~d any tiDe 2·
neutron flux scr2~ set~~ng is excced~d
for_lon~er th~~ 1.5 se~onds.

If the

scr~m

occurs

s~ch

thnt the

~eu

tror1 flux c·-·:el~ ~-:~~ 2:,Qve the 1J.:n;.t,1n5 so fe ty s:r·s ~e~ sett; ::g ls les.:.; than

·

1.7 seconds, tr.e s2fe~:r 11~:!.t '.dll r.ot
be excscd~d fo~ ~cr~al tu~~inc or se~
erator
normnl
'1'!1~s~

to operate, the
des le'.;n 11:::1 t 'Jf ;.:-:;?R = · the MCPR f12 e1
byp~ss

II

tr~~s, ·...;tic~ 3!"!? th!? ~~s~ 3':-:..·t::re
opsr2~1~5 trans1en~s exp~c:0d:
3!·l.:?lyS'?S ~ho·,.; t:::; t; e·1e;1 :if ':he
sy~te~

f~!ls

cladding intiegrity safety limit is not
exceeded.
Thus,
ns~ 0f ~ 1.5
second limit ~rovi~es additional margin.
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~utr~n·Flux~Tr1p Set~ings

2.1.A.

l.

v

..

P.PRM Flux ·Scram Trip Setting
~Ru:i

fr.ode)

(cont'd)

An i:1crease in. ·the

.APR.~

·

scram

ture coerr1c 1ents-=are small, ant!! con- ··
t·rol rod patterns are constrained to
be.uniforn by operating proc~dures
bnckcd up by the 'rod worth minimizer.~
Of oll possible 3ources of reactivity
input, unifo~m control rqd withdra~al

tri~

sett1nG ~ould.dc~re2se the ~erg1n pre~~nt before the fuel cladding integrity
Sef~ty L1~1t 13 reached.
The A?RM
scram trip 3ettlns was determined by
en zina lys is of morglns rcq1J 1red to pro-

vide a reasona~le range for maneuvering
during operat!on. Reducin~ this oper~t~n~ ~argin ~oµld increase the. fre~~ency of spurious scra~3 ~hich have an
~dve~se effect on reactor safety because·
of the rcsult1n~ therm?.l stresses. Thus,
the APRM scra~ trip setting was selected
b~c2use it provides 2deq~2tc margin for
t~e fuel claud1n~ inte5r1ty Sofety Limit
::e:.allo·~;s o;::i~ratin~ r::DrGi!:. tr.2t reduces
the possibility of

is the most probable cause of signifi-·
cant po~er rise. Because the flux
d13tribution assoc12ted ~1th uniform
rod ~1thdr2w~ls do~s not involve h1;h
local peaks, and because several roes
must b~ mov~d to change power by a
significant percentD~e of rated power~
the rate of po~~r rise 1s very 3lo~.
Generally, the heat flux is in ·ncnr
CG~111b:-1u:n . .;ith the fission.ra'ce.
L"l
an a33umed uniform rod withdra~al ap~
proach to the scram level, the rate or
po~cr rise is no more th2n·5 pcrcen~
of r~ted pohcr pe~ minute, and the
A?R~ syetern would be.more th3n ad~~uate
to a3::>ure a scro~ before th~ pt·
coul:.l e:r.cecd ti~ safety limit.
p2r~cn~ ~~~M scr~m rem~1ns active _
t!l the 2ode 3~itch 1$ pl2c~d in t~~
RU~ positlon.
Thi::; ~~ltch occurs ~~en
reactor pre3::>ure is Gr~ntcr t~an 85~
p:;ig.

~nne:cssary scra~s.

The sc~a~ trip setting must be adjusted
to e:1::>ure th~t the LEGR transient ·pec.ik
is not increased

fo~ ~~Y co~b1nat1on

of

Fraction of Limiting Power Density (~FLPOI and reactor core
thermal power. The scram setting is adjCJsted in accordance "ith the
!crcula in Specification 2.1,A.l, vhen the MFPLD is greater than the
Fraction of Rated P.o,,er (FRPJ. The adji:stcent may be acco~plished by
increasing the APRM gain by the reciprocal of FRP/Y.FLPD. This provides
the same degree of protection as reducing the trip setting by FRP/MFLPD
by raising the initial APRM. reading closer to the trip setting such that II
scrac would be received at the sa:ie t><>int in 11 transient as if the trip
settinq had been reduced by FRP /MFLPD.
·

paxi~um

2.

AP?M Flux Scram Trip Setting
(:-:~~:..:.~l er St0rt & Eot St2~1cby Node)
:o~
t~e

oper3tion 1n the startup ~ode while
re2ctor i3 at low pre33ure, the APRM
~c:::-a:':! setting of 15 pe:::-cen~ of r~tcd po;·;er
.
p:::-ovides adequate ther~al m~rg1n between the
the s~t~o!r..t a~d the safety 1~~1t, 25 P·~r
cent or r~tcd. The r7:::!r;L"! 1s 2deyu2tc to
a c c0::-u7.:ld ~ te 2r.. t 1c j pn t~d r.:::i ne uvcrs ·a:::> ~oc 1a ted
~~~~ ~o~er plant startup.
Effects of 1n=~~~~ i~s pre3~ure et zero or low void con:.~::~

2:'C

2·. . ~i~irr1le
•.. r;:~::

t~:.:! ~

cold ·,;at(!:: frow so~rces
3tc1,tup 15 not rat:ch colder
~11:.-:~!~;y ~!1 th:·· n:1:J ~c:~!, t~::::r.:;":!-

:~ir10::.:·,

d·;:,!:-:~~

3.

IRM Flux

Scire~

Tr!o

Sct~1ns

.

The IR:-·1 sys tern cons 1e ts of 8 cha:nbers,
~

in each of the re3ctor

sys~e~

protectio~

The I3~ is a
·5-decade 1n~trum~rit ~hich cover3 the
rans~ Qf po~cr level bet~ccn th~t
logic

c~~nnels.

5

by the S~M and

the

APR~\
The
into 10 r~~ges,
each be1n5 one-hJlf of a decode in size.
co~cred

dccn~es

are broken

dc~n

15

•

·-

~

v

~

v
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•·

Neut:-on Flux Trip:·Setting·

2.1.A.

3 .. IF.>i Flux Sc rem Tr1 p Setting

(cont'd°)

-·

2.1.:B.

The IRM screm tri~ setting of·l20~
Hi~1ston3 i3 active in each ~ange,of
the IRM. For example, if the inst~u
~c~~ were on r~n~c 1, the scram setting
~ou!d be a 120 divisions for that range~
11ic:~w1:>c, if the - ~Ln3 trument .,.;ere on range
5, the scra~ w0uld be 120 divisions on
th~t range.
Thus, ns the IRM is ran~ea
u? to ncco~odet~ the increase 1n power
level, the scr:2:;-i tr:ip setting is also
renf:cd up.
The reost si~nif:lcant.~ources of rea~
t1vity ch2nge durjn5 the power increose
arc ~uc·to control ro~ withdraw~l. In
orde:- to ensure tl":-2 t the IRM provided
ede..it~nte prot~ction ag'lin3t th~ 3in:;le
rod ~-d.thdr2•,;c::l cr:.tor, a runi:;e of rod
'"' 5 t r.t; r ~ .,.; ~! 1 e cc :! d ~: ; ts ''cs ?. n?. 1 y z c d .
Th is
e~~!ys!s included stertins the ~ccident
~~ v~rious po~cr levels.
The most sev~:-e ccse iri'J':)l·:es 2:1 1n1t:i.2l condition
1~ hh!ch the re2ctor J.s just cubcr1t:cal
"'!'"'d ..V••~""n .-..L.1
i~!':~ VJ"-'"'\.•.'•1
,..\... ,...~··~·,. .(S
-ot
·1r.>.._
Ort
er
,1t:t.
::.·•..,.
~
l•
)" - " '
••
o.J..,_...i,.._.
. 1
h·,i~4·•
....... _.,_0112
2:~.::lysi::;

C

~o

.!.

,..,,

.1.0.~

cor::J~rv.'.:l

t'.:..nm '.tir:s t2k".'!n in: .this

oy ossurn:l:::; that the Ii1i·i ch2.nnel
.J•
_,
1 ·oyp:ssed.
~.:..
. . 'n~ra~n
roa• .8

..u-~~
,.,~ ........ ,...,
.. ~ t"nc
1
::::esu_1;s
o.:..r

th1:5

2:1~lysis

sho:-;

th:~t

the

!"c~ct..or

t

\

~o
v·

i:J S(:!":~r::~·1:cd ~:1d pc~l< po·.·;er 11~.i t.ed
0'1"'
p .-.,,~
.... ,.,..., •. Oro
~a'"P~
oo··
..... •..
.
..
•
- ...,_ •• v
.!.
~
"'-'-'.
•
···e-.,
vO'J3
ma1nta1n1nq

~-:CPR

above the 1--:C?R fuel cladding integrity
safety limit.
Based on the above
..,.,..,"j.•r.-"5 .• •hr:.
TD~." 1)~0 1 'd
<:""'
..._,,
•
.._
-c.... •• '.·-J'"".""'
"'' ..........
\.1
•
l.J.. e.:.>
~= 0._\,,eCvJ.0:1
a;2.ns..,
!oc~l. cont~ol

rod

~~th~~2~a1

errors

~nd

con-

~:5t;ouz

·. .:~th ..J:
. .. ~·.·::Jl of CO!"'!trol rod·~ ~r1 :-je:·: 1..:':'~1ce
<},::.: ;Jl'0 iilie;.; o;_;~l<L:fJ fJ!~u~cct;10:1 r·or ttv2 .J\Pi{:·L
1
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1.2. 'I'he reacto-r coolant system integrity js an important barrier in the pr~vention of uncontrolled release of fission products. It is essential that the.
integrity of this system be protected by establishing
8 pressure limit to be observed for all operating
ccnditions and whenever there is irradiated fuel in
the reactor vesset.

The pressure

s~fety

limit of 1325 psig as measured

by the vessel steam space pressure indicator is

I

eGuivalent to 1375 psig at the lovest elevation of the
reactor coolan~ system. The 1375 psig value is
derived from the desig:'l pressures of the re~ctor
pressure vessel, coolant. system pipinz and i~ola
tion condenser. The rP-S?ective desit;n pressures
are 1250 psig at 575°t, 1175 psig at 560°F, and 1250
psig at 575°F. The pressure safety limit u~s chosen
as the lower of the pressure transients permitted
by t~e a;:iplicable C:esign codes: ASHE Boiler nnd
Pressure Vessel Code, Secticn III for the pressure
~essel and'isolation conGe~ser and ~SASI 331.1 Code
fer ~he reactcr coolant syste~ piping. The AS}U::
ooiler ar.d Pressure Ve$Sel Coc!e peroits pr'!sa1Jre
tra~5ients U? to 104 over cesign ?ress~re (11C%
Y. 1250 • 1375 ps-ii), and the USASI C"de pern! t"s
p:-.:?ssu::-e tr<'nsients up to 20:Z o\·f!r thin. des~·~
pressure (120: r. 1175 a 1410 ?Sig). The Safety
L!.:::it pressure of 1375 psig is referenced to the
~o ...·e~t elevation of the prir:iary coolant syotem.

The relation~hi~s of ~tress lP.vels to yi~ld 9tre:tgth
. are co:-:r;uirable for the isolation condenser and
pri~ary system piping and provide a si::lilar m.:irgin .of protection at the established safety pressure
limit.
·
The nor.aal operating pressure of the reactor coolsnt
system is 1000 psig. For the turbine trip or loss of
electrical load transients, the turbine trip screm or
generator load rejecticn scram, tog~ther with the
turbine b)'l'ass sy~te~, licit the pressure to approxi~tely 1100 psig (~).
In addition, pressure relief
valves have been provided to reduce the probability

of the safety valves, which discharged to
the drywell,operating in the event thDt
the turbine bypass should fail.
Finally, the satety ~alves are slzec to ~eep
the reactor coolant system pressure beiow 1375 p~ig
vith no cre<lit ta~en for the relief valves du:r.Ln:; th&

postulated full closure of al~ MSIV's without
direct {valve position switch) scram. Credit
is t~ken for the neut::on flux scram, however.
The indirect flux scram and safety vaJve
actuation provide adequate margin below the
\ peak allowable vessel pressure of 1375 psig.

Ev~luation

hlethodology used to assure that
this safety limit pressure is not exceeded
for any reload is documented in Reference 1.

'.!°o:e de·;i;;n b:.isis for the :reactor pressure vessel
t~e sub$ta.~tial c:.argin of prot~ct!on
.at;2i-:=t failure at ti":e safety ;>ressure lie.it of 1375
?Si~.
Jl;e v~~sel has been designed for a general
~e::h· i!~".'. strf'~S r.o greater than 26, 7CO psi at an
·
L"'lt? :...,, ..i, p:-es~;ure of 1250 psig: this is a fi:1ctor of
L'.: -!v.• rhe y!cld !lt-:-en?,th of 40,100 ;:isi at 575°P.
At ti·,~ pressure lirot of 1375 psig, the s:;eneral
~!;•:-?ne stress will only be 29, liOO psi, ntill
=-~~cs r\'iGe~t

safely
·
_ b e 1 ow tne
yield strength.

is continuously monitored in tbs
contro'l. room durir-<.? operation on a 1500 p~i full
scale pressure recorder.·

Re~ctor pres~Jre

4
( 1)

.a~~~·:· ~~0tr~ ~;~·;·~~cond
5

0

Reload License
Subrr;ittal," 9/14/73

also:

"Dresden Station Special:Report
No. 29 Supplement B."
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Bases:
2.2 In compliance vitb Sec.tion III of the ·ASHE (:ode. the
Gafr.ty valv~ c::ust be eet to open et no htghe~ then
103% of de51gn preooure. nnd thi?Y lll'UAt limtt the
reactor preRSUt'e ~O no lllOre then 110% of denJg>i
p~nsure.
Rot~ the neutron flux~cr&.'1ll anti eefety
valve actuation nre.requi~d to prevent overprese~r1T.1ng the rcActor preeRure veo~el and thus
exceeding the pre~eure onfety limtt. "i'hc presnure
scram is available as a backup protection
to the high flux scram.

·'

.e

If the high flux scram
were to fail, a high pressure scram would
occur at 1060 · psig. · .P.nalyses are per formed

as described ·in the Generic Reload Fuel
Application, NEDE-24011-P-A (Approved
revision number at time reload analyses
are performed) for each reload to assure
that the pressure safety limit is not
exceeded.
\'
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DPR-25
C'•Jnt~ol

rod driv<.• scr3111 S\'stc-m is designed so
that ali of the \\'ater which is disch::irged from the
reacta!" b\' a· scr:im can b(' accommodated in the
discharge pipin:;. ·A port of this piping is :m instrumC'nt \'ol:.11ne Ill-tube in the piping} which occommocl:ltcs in <'Xcess of 50 gallons of water and is the
'~''' p•Jid in the piping. No credit wos taken for
:'.'!~..; ,.,,lumc in the design of the disch:iq;c piping us
cc.1~ce1·ns thC' :i mount. of w:iter which must be :iccomm0cb tC'd durin~ a scr;1m. During normal operation
t'1L' d!:=;chargt' \•olunw j',; cinpty; however; should it
fill with water, the ,\·nter disch:irgedto the pipin;;
from the re:1ctor could not
:tccommod:itt•d which
would r('sult in slow scr:im times or parti~d or no
conti·ul rc1d insertion. Tu prC'cludc this OC'curn•nce,
levt'I switchC's have b<.•cn pruvid0d in the instrument
\'r1lunll' which abrm :ind scram the reactor when
th<' \'Olume of w:iter n·:1C'hes 50 gallons. As indic:itecl :ibovc., there is ·sufficie1~t \·olume in the piping.
tu ::ieco:11111ucbtc the> scram without imp::iirrn('nt uf
the scr:im times or amount of insertion of thC' control
r:id~.
This function shuts the re:ictor dcHrn while
:>ufficient volume remains to :iccommodate the disch~r~ed ~\':ttcr and precludes the situ:ition in which.
::i scr:im wo:Jld be rC'quirc>d but not be able to perforr.1 its function ade<iu::i tc> ly.
The·

he

..

·-~

'

stop \ nlvc closure scram and causes a scram
before the stop vulvcs arc Clused and thus the resulting transient is less se\:ere. sCr:.im occurs at
·23" H~ ,·acu:.1111, sto;.> vah·c C'lo:;ure occurs at
20" H~ \'acuum and bypass closure at 7" Hg
\acuum.
0

-High r.adiation levels in the main stcamline tunnel
abo\'e that due to the normal nilro~cn and oxygen
radioactidt\· is an indication of leakin~ ''.!cl. A
scram is initiated whcne\'er such radiation le\'cl
excccdsthreetimes normal baC'kground. The purpose of this scram is to reduce the source of such
radiation to the <.'"-°tent ne1:essary to prevent cxccssl\'c turbine contamination. Dischaq.:e of excessive
aniounts of r:idioacth·ity to the site en\'irons is pre\'Cntt:d by the air ejector off-gos monitors which
cause an isolation of the main c:ondl'nscr off-gas
line pro,·idcd the limit specified in Specification 3. 8 is exceeded.
TI1e main steurnline isolation v::il\'e closure scram
is set to scrnm when the is• ·'.:ition. \'al\·es are Io<:i
closed from full open. This scram :inticip:ites the
pressure and fli.tx transient, which would occur
when the val\'es close. Ily scr::imming at this set.;.
\ting the rcsulbnt tr::insient is insignificant.

L·s~ of condenser vacuum occurs when the
C:Ll~t!r c:i n 110 longer handle the heat input.

cunLoss
of cvndcnser Y:icuu:n initi:itc>s a closure of the turt.ir.e stop v:i Ives and turbine byp;Jss valves \\'hich
<'li:-ni:1~tes·-u1c hc:it input tu the cond<'nSC'r.
Closure
of the> tt:rbine stop nnu bypass valve's causes :i pressure tr:insicnt, neutron flux rise, and an incrC':tse
in s:.irf:ice hc:1t flux. Tu prcv~nt the cl:id s:ifC'ty
limit frum bci:~g l'XC('C'cll'G if this occurs. a reactor
scr:im oce·.:r-s un turbine stop \':dv(' closure. The
tu:-h~n!~ stop v:'l!Vl' .closure scr:im function alone is
:!dcc;u:.?tc ll> p:-L'\'c:it t.!1c cbri safety limit frum being
c:-:ct.?cciC'd in the event of :1 tt.:rbinc trip transient
witil byp:iss closu:-C'.
The
cur.denser low v:1cm:m scram i::-: a b::d.;-up to Llic

.·

A reactor mode switch is provided which actu.1tes
or byµ::isscs the various scram functiuns aJ)proµriatc
to the particular plant operating status. Ref. Section 'i. 7. 1. ~ SAR.

TI1e rnanu:il scr:im fonction is active in all modes.
thus p1·ovidi11~ for a manual lll(':Jns of rapidly inserting control rous ducing :?11 moc!t•s of r.('actor
opcr:1 ti un.
The m:-.1 system provides protection against excessive ptiwt•r lcvC"ls and short reactor periods in the
s~u·t-up a1~d ir·.:.e:-mcdbtc j')'JWC'r r;ir.g('~.
Ref.
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Bases:
3. 2

fu addition to ·reactor protection instrumentation
which initiates a reactor scram, protective instrumen.tation has been provided which initiates action
to mitigate the consequences of acciclents which are ·
beyon(~ the operators ability to control, or terminates operator errors before they result in serious
consequences. This set of Specifications provides
the limiting contliti,ons of operation for the primary
system isolation fu.nction, initiation of the emergency core cooling system, control rod block and
standby gas treatment systems. The objectives of
the spccificatio:1s are (i) to assure the effectiveness
of the protective instrtuncntation when required by
preserving its c:ipability to tolerate a single failure
. of :my component of sue.h systems even during periods when portions of such systems arc out of service
for maintenance, and (ii) to prescribe the trip setti?1gs required to assure adequ:ite performance.
\\'hen necessary, one channel may be made inoperable for brief intervals to conduct required functional
tests anti calibrations.
Some of the settings on the instrumentation that
initiates or controls core and containment cooling
ha•;e tolerances explicitly stated where the high and
low values arc both critical and may have a substantial effect on safety. It should be noted that the setpoints of other instrumentation, where oniy the high
or low end of the setting has a direct l)earing on
safety, are chosen at a lc\·eL away from the normal
operating r:rngc to pre\·ent inadvertent actuation of
th1> saf'::'ty ~ystem i:woh·ed and exposure to ab~0rmal
situations.
Isolation. valves are installed in those. lines that
penetrate the primary containment and must be
isolated during .a loss of coolant accident so that the
radi~.tion dose limits are not excee'cied during an
accident condition. Act'uaticn of these valves is
initiated by protective instnunentation shown in

.

.

· t·-l" ===.

vA

'

Table 3. 2 .1 which senses the conditions for ~hlch ·
isolation is required. Such instrumentation must be
available \vhenever .prirnary containment integ_rity
is required. The objective is to isolate the primary
containment so that -the guidelines of 10 CFR 100 are
not exceeded during an acciclc!1t. .
The instrumentation which initiates primary system
isol:-ition is connected in a dual bus arr::~gement.
Thus, the discussion gi\•en in the bases for Specification 3.1 is applicable here.
The lov-reactor water level lnstru,,..,ntatlon la aet to trip at >8
inches on the level instru~nt (top of active fuel le defined to
be 360 inches abc>Te vessel zero) and after allowlnq for the full
po>ter pressure drop across the •team dryer the lov level trip i•
at 504 inches above vessol ~ero, or 144 inches Above the top of
active fuel. Retrofit Bxs fuel has an active fuel lcnqth 1.24
inche~ longer than earlier fuel dcsiens.
Rovever, present trip
11etpoint:1 "ere u~ed in the LOCI\ an~lyses (NE00-241461\, llprll 1979).
This trip initiate~ closure of Group 2 and 3 primary containr.>cnt
isol3tion valves but does not trip the recirculation pumps (reference SJ\R section 7.7.2). For a trip settinq of 504 Inches above
ve~sel r.cro (144 inches above top or active fuel) ond a 60-~econd
valvo closure time, the volves vill be closed before perforation of
the claddinq occ-Jrs even for the =ax!Juur.I break1 the eettl"9 ia
therefore adequate.
The low low reactor level inctru~entntion la lot to trip vhen rcRc-·
tor w~ter level ia 444 inches above vesael zero (vlth top of active
fuel defined '"' )~0 inci ... • abov .. vecsel zero, -59 inche• l• 94
ir.chca a.U9.VQ th'!: .top of active !u">ll.

This
trip initi:ltes closure of Group 1 primary contairu~1ent
isolation valves, Ref. Section 7. 7.2.2 SAR, :lnd also
activates the ECC suhsyst'.:!ms, starts the emergency
diesel generator and trips the recirculation pumps.
This trip setting level was chcsen to be high enot?gh
to prevent spt:rious opi:-ration but low encugh to initiate ECCS operation ar.d primary system isobtion
so th;~t no melting of t:1e fuel cl:::.dc.ling will ocet\r and
so that post aec;dent coolin'.~ can be accomplished
and the guidclin-:-s of 10 CFR 100 will not be violated.
For tlw complete circum fcr0ntial break of a 28-inch
recirculation lirie :rnd \\·ith the trip setting given
ribovc, ECCS initiation and primary sy~tem isolation
arc initi;.itcd in time to meet the above criteria.

I

'

..

,•

Two sensors on the isolation condenser supply.~nd
return lines are ;provided to detect the failure of
isolation conclens.:.c i.ine am~ e1ctuaL.e ..i.:;o.iation action.
The sensors on the supply and return. sides are
arranged in a 1 out of 2 logic and. to meet the
single failure criteria, all sensors and instrUIOen. tation are required to be operable.· The trip settings
of 20 psig and 32 ... of water and valve closure time.
are such as to prevent uncovering the core or exceedi:"lg site limits. .The sensors will actuate due.
to high flow in either direction.
Tne HPCI high flow and temperature instrumentation
are provided to detect a brea,k 1,n.,;the m:c1 piping.
Tripping of this instrumentation results in actuation
of HPCI isolation valves, i.e., Group 4 valves.
Tripping logic for this function is the same as that
for the isolation condenser and thus all sensors
are required to be operable to meet the single failure criteria. The trip settings of 200°F and 300%
of design flow and valve closure time are such that
core uncovery is preventeci and fission product
release is wf•;·=c, limits.'
The inst !'."'.;;:;c,·.;_.:.;:::..0n o,.·i1ich initiates EC.CS action is
arran~ed in a dual bus system.
As for other vital
instr~~entation arranged in this fashion th~ Specification preserves the effectiveness of the system
even during periods when maintenance or testing
is being performed.

I

The control rod block functions are.provided to .
Prever.t excessive· control rod withdrawal so that
MCPR aoes not
below the i-i.CPR -fuel cladding integrity safety limit.
The trip
.
logic ior this function is 1 out of n; e~g.,
~ny trip on one of the six APRM's, 8 IRM'~, or
4 SRI-i's will result in a rod block. The
- ~nin{fil~-r.;-Ir15t:I:·li·ffient
r.e<lu-irement_s _.
~ssure su~ricient instrumentation to assure
the single failure criteria are met.
The
minimum instrument channel requirements for the

go

may be reduce·d by one for a short period of time to
allow for mAintenRnce. testin~. nf cAlibrAtion.
This time period is.only--37. of the operating time.
in a month and does not significantly increase the.
risk of preventing an inadvertent control rod ~ith
drawal.

',

.

The APRM rod block function is flov biased and
prevents a. signific.ant reduction in MCPR expecially
during operation at reduced flow. The ARPM proyides .·
gross core .,ruteccion; i.e •• limits the gro.ss-111thdrawal
of· control rods in the normal wlthdrawai sequence.

In the refuel and startup/hot standby modes,
thP. APRM rod block function is set at 12% of
rated power.
This control rod block provides
the same tyPe of protection in the Refuel and Startup/
Hot Standby mode as the APRM flow biased rod block
does in the run mode; i,e .•

'

.prevents control rod withdrawal before a scram is
reached.
The RBM rod block function provide$ local protection
of the core, i.e., the prevention of transition
boiling in a local region of the core, for a single
rod withdrawal error from a limiting control rod
pattern. The trip point is flow biased. The worse
case single control rod withdrawal err~r _ is ;11:1~.lyzed
for each reload to assure that with the specific trip settings,
rod withdrawal is blocked before the MCPR reaches the MCPR fuel
cladding integrity safety limit.

\
\
.\

Below JO percent power, the worst case withdrawal of a single
conrrol rod wit!iour cod block action will not violate the KCPR
f~el cladding integrity safety limit.
Thus, the RBM rod block
function is not required below this power level.

·c-tiannei-·
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sm:ill :t.-r.ount .of ro\l wtthdr:t1<:il. which i.s less
th:\n :i norr.-:.1 · s\nr.tc ""ith<lr:w:il i:'lcrc~cnt. will

in<li,attVC Ot. 3. ~C:t\•riC COnt&-Ol rot: Jr\vc-·
;>roble::i .nnc! th: r~;1ctot' wi..11 be shu:c.!,.,wn.
Auo if da.-r.;igc within the control re~ tlr ~~c
~ech~nis~ and ih particul~r, cr~cks in <lrJve
~ i'lt~rn::.'I ho~sing$; ~or.not be ruled out•. ~hen :a.
gcne:ric r>rob lei':\ :affecting a n~.ocr. of tl:-:. ::s
c1~not be ruled out.
Circumferenti~l ~r3~Ks
resulting fro~ stress assistod intcrxranular

- ...

..:>~

ccrrcsicn have cccurred in the colle~.hcusing
of drives at sevcr<i.i m>il:;. This type of
crac~i~e cc~ld occur in a n'l;.~bcr of drives
-~ci·-;f·•~c --~cks n-cp::i&3tcd until sc~crance
~f
~~ll;~ ~ hc~s i~g occu:-rcc!, s.:ra."!l cot:ld .
be prev~~tcd in the affe~tcd rods. Liraiting

the

t~~

pericc of o~er~tion ~ith a potentially
5cvcrcd collet housing and rcquirin3 incr~ased
su?"';cill:mce af~cr detecting o:-•..:: :;tcck
~od will ~sscrc th~t thi ~ez=t~r will no~

£.

I in

collet !v:i;:ings.

~

Cc~trcl f.o~ ~ithdr~wal

l. Co~tr~l red <l=cpo~t acciccn~s as discuss~d
Reference 6 c.m lead to signi.fic3~t core ··
c:-.::.~z-e.
If couplinz intczrity is n~i~tcined.
t~e ~ryssibility cf a =cd ~~~pc~t acci~cnt is
cli.r.-.i:-.:?tcd. T.1c ovc::tro.vcl r~siticn L::tu=c
:!. pc~iti·;c C:-~~~!c .:ls c;:ly ta-:~c:.;i_)le:.:
d~~~~s =~Y =~~ch thi= posi:io~. Nai;~roc
i:.~::-..:.-::t;i.~::lt icn r~;p:-ns'3 to rod ;:.c.v~:::~nt

a ·.rerirl·:<:tic.n th::.t

t~1e

:re-:!

i~

2.

:r.c

co:::~r:.-1

:-:-d

!-.c·;$i.r.~

th~ o~t~~rd ~~~~~~nt

s~;.:

cf a

:-t

rc~':ri.cts

c~~tr~l ~oJ

i

These sequences are developed to limit
reactivity worths of control rods and
together with the integral
rod v~lc~ity li~itcrs a~d the z:tion of the co~~rol
~~d ~1ive system, limit rctcntial reactivity
insc::-tim1 s:;ch that t~;e rcsu~~s of a CCl~:::·.:il rod
dro:J :icci<ic~t ~-·ill nof" excc~d a ~xir.~t":'. fu~l e~~rs}·
con~cr.t of 2S~ C:!.lizr.1. T!:c pe:i':\ :ucl er.t~:i>.~r er •.

!!

The

fol•

lowbg its drive. Absence of such rcspt?nse
to drive cove=ent ~ould provide cause for
suspecting a rod to be uncoupled and stuck.
Re3trictiP.g reccu?ling verifications to po~er
levels above 20% provides assu~ance that a
rod drop d~ring a recoupli~g verification
would no: result in a rod drop accident.
to

le::.!: t~.:!r: ·3 i.r?~ht·s in ~he C.·:t:--·c:-:~!.:r l·~:,:::.:c
~·.·c:""". ~ c: a hc·~!'.i ~==!! f~ i lt1rc.
1·,"1:::" :_;:..:·.. ~;t · ci
!'~-~:.tl11.ty ,,...:-.~c:1 cU:..ld t~ o.~-!:;.! !.,)• t.iiis

--

~~u~n~c~~~~j:1~~~d1i~ltlr~t~~I6'~io~m't1~~~~··:·~:L

;:··..-~,,~.~.!S

;>-:c.v~<ics

·o
-··y '-•••···•·o
'""--~c to ·~~
. . - ..
~
,.,,,
....... ~-·.,
, _, \.1.u.y

3. · Cor..trol rod wi thdr:iwal and insertion seq~cnces· are ·
csta~lished to ~ssu~e that the caxi~u:n insc~~ence
incivid~al control rod or control rod stg;::cnts
\.ih i c~ :: :.-e wi thd::r~·..-n co~l d r.ot be '.1.::.rth cr:ou~h 'tO
cau~e
the rod drop accident desi~n limit of
I
280 cal/gam to be exceeded
if t~cy wer~ t~ c~~p C~t of the Cv~~
'
in the ~~n~e:.- Jefincd for t~c R~j Dr0p ~ccidcnt.f 3 )
These sequences are dcvclcr:cd p:-ior to L1i. ~ial
c,pcrnticn of the un~t follo",iir.z ;..;,y re:!':;~li.r:;: out:lge
and the TP::•1:rc;::1:n~ that .:n O?Cr.::.tc-r &0!10;1 th::~e

b~ opcr~tcd ~ith a l3r~~ nu::.ber of rods with
:.·~ilc~

·-:"'··~;.,
CG!'l-..
•'-''-'--

coolznt systc~. The Jcsign b:i~is is ei.ven in
Section 6.6.l of the SAR, and the dcsl~n cv~lua-.
tion is &iver. in Section 6.6.3. This SU:>P"rt · ·
i.s not re-:-,ui red i.f the r<.'actor cool:int systc:t
is at at~osphcric pressure since there ~ould
then be no c!ri.vir.g force ti:> r:.;icly eject a
drive housing. Additionally, t~e support is
not required if all control :-ods are folly
in~ericd ar.d if an adequate sh~tdcft°!l ~2iein
·.-"-1th cne control rod i.d.~hdra~-n _has been c!e::ionstr~ted since the reactor would rc~ain scbcritie<tl
even in the event of complete ejection of the
strongest control rod.

\

I
I

I
iI
i
!

2C.O calf~,;. is bcl0"' the e•.cr~ co:i~c:n <lt ;;hic:1
r<:.pid ft:cl J~~,ers.:?1 .:nd p:.~~;;ry sys:cm clac:~gc h2ve
been fcu:•cl ·.:c c-ccur bascc on ex;:~::-i:::cntal ~:ita .as
is d'..scu!;scd in Rcfe:-c:i.ce I.
vl~~_lysis

of. the cc:itro! •cd c;·o~ 2cc:tle::t •··>,.
in s~~ticns 7.g.J, l~.2.l.2

crizi~u!ly ~resented

:.nd 14.2.L.: of ~J:c Safety A~:i.lysis ?.cpc:.-:. I:.::;.rc·.:c~:nts i~ ~~~lytic~l c3pab{Iit; have ~!l=~~d ~ ~:·~c
r·ci."i;H;.c ·t.:'\!llysis of the ·=~n~:-:;l ~cd i~r.u :i~d ~ .......
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(cont'd)

These

techniques e.:e degcribed ii\ a

....

topico.J. -r~pqri; (lJ mid ~o oupplo- .
mcnta. (ZJ ~lJ In .addi.tion, a banked .

position withdrawal sequence 'described
in Reference (4) has
developed·
to further reduce incre~ental'rod
worths.
..

been

By using the analytical models

·

describ~d in those reports coupled
~1th conservative or worst-caae input

I

I

para~ctcrs,

it has beea determined
that for pouer levels less than 2~
of rated power, the specified l1m1t {typically 1.3% ~K)
on insequcnce control rod o~control
rod sc~~ect worths''"1ill lie.it the _peak
fuel enthalpy to less than 280 cal/gm.
J\bove 20% po~er even ain&le o:;ierator

errors cannot result in out-of-sequence
control rod worths '"1hich are sufficient
to reach a peak fuel enthalpy of 280
c~l/gm should a postulated control rod
drop accident occur.

(l)P:ione, C.J.~

Stirn, R.C. and Wooley,
J. A., "Rod Drop /v:c!.dcnt Anclysio for
~ri;e toiling i-.'atcr Rcactorc;" •
?~ED0-10527,

l-!.nrch 1972 •.

<2>stirn. R.c •• Pcone, C.J., nnd Young.
.

R.H., "Rod Drop A-:ci<lent Anelysia for
L:n·cc B:-'R's", Su;i;ilement 1 - NE!)0-

/·

10527, July 1972 ·
(3)

,,

-

... ........ ·- ....

Stirn, R.C., Paone, C.J., nnd Haun,

.n.,

·J
,;Rod Drop Accid,c:it Analyds fot"
L.nsc B\m' s Adden<lu1:1 l\o. 2, EY.l>oscd·
Corc!l", Sqplcc:~n: 2-Nl?.DO 10527,
Junu~ry

197J.

The following parameters and worst-case
bounding assumptions have been utilized
in the reload analysis to determine compliance with the 280 cal/gm peak fuel
enthaipy. Method and basis for the rod
diop accident analyses are documented in
Reference 6. Each core reload will be
analyzed to. show conformance to the
limiting parameters.
.
a~- · An (
inter-as:.cmbl.y .local pO\orer pcaki:l;
factor S)
-

The delayed neutron fraction chosen
boundinq reactivity curve.

b.

for.~he

c.

A beginning-of-life Doppler reactivity feeC:bs.ck.

d.

Scram times slower than the technical

Specification rod scram insertion rate '
·(section 3.3. C..l)

e.

The maximum po9s1ble rod drop veloc!ty
(J.11 ft./sec.)

f.

The design accident and scram·reactivity
shape function.

g.

10c ~1nimum QOderntor temperatuxe to recch
crit1cnli::y.

~

.

{4)

c.J.

.'

Paone, "Bar.ked Po·sition Withdrawal

Sequence" Licensing Topical Report
NED0-2123, January 1977.

I

(S)To include the p~~er spika ~!!cc: cau,cd b1 g~p$
bet~een

fuel pellets.

(6)Gt:u\?=i\°: Reloae

Fuel Applicaticn

lIBDE-24011-P-A"'
*Aoo:o~ed

revision number at time ·

· r~lc~d fuel analyses are Per fo:i:led.

t
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operator

~;.II

\\-i.th a visu::i£ indicatio_n of neutron
This is needed for kr.o'Wledgeab.le and
~~ficient reoctor sto:tup at low neutron level.
The c'J~seqt:cnccs of re.:ictivity o.cciclcnts are
.~t;:lttions of the in.i.tial neutron· flu:-:.
The·
rcquirc~cnt ~f- at l~~st 3 count~ per second
.~s.s1:r<!s th.::t an:r tro:isic:nt,. should it occu_:S
bcgL1s at or above the initial vcilue of 10
of :rated ;:>c·.-:er used in the onalyses of transients
frc;~ col<l condi tio~1~. One operable SIU·I channel
·...-ould .be adequate
monitor the 2pproach to
- · · ··s ~'-~ '-01~o"t!"""O"S
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scat tt.?:-ed co:1 trol rod w1 thdro.~:.'.'ll. A Llinimum
of t:.-o opera!> le Sim's ar6 provided· as an added
cons~rvotism •
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Ti1e !:'J.:i~t":~1~ ~~)u:it o.f :-ea~·tivity to.:- be
i:1Scr:....:d <lu~in~ ci sct·.'.l:;i is corr:rol!.ed by
pcr.=it:ing- no ::.·,:,-:-c th,<n 10:! o( ::~e opcr.:i01c
roes to_i~avc lc;-ig SC::"".'.\!:l tic-.cs. ln th.:?
a;1,?ly~ic-:!l tr~~t~~:1~ <'( the t!".""::'1Sictl:$, 3'i0
:iltise~~,cl~ Jrc allc~~~ bct~~c:i a nrut~0~
sc::::;o:- :-c~t:~~.i~~ t~~e .sc.:r~ point .:?..~<l ~he
sta:-t of :::o:io;i ·of the control rods. This
is JC<::l.j\.:<.ilt:: ~.J C() :1::>ervative "'~"'" CO:=tl.'.it'ed
to frc ty;>ic~n:: o;:,scrved ti~ c~l3;· of
=.c?.~o~..;~ 2i0 ~:ll!!';c~on<ls. A;"'yro~i~:c!y 70
~illisccor:ds ."1f~cr :"1Cutron flt:..'< re."1chc:; the
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is Jth..I:~'-.:!.l ti~.:lt tcs::.i:1g o...: tne Rn.f
to wlc:::l!r::1-1al of st:ch rct!s to osscre
:.:s 0j)cr:~bility will .:isst.:!'"e t11.:?t ir.:p!.·oper with.::.'.!::;1l ~oes ~ot OCC\;ro It is the resrorisibility
o::-. ;:;;£! ::1.:clc.:ir Enr,i:~cer to identify t!!csc lii.1iting
;.::t:·..::-:1.s .::~d ·the <ksi. 0 ~a~ed rods eithe::- ...:hc:1 the
~at:erns are initially established ·or as they
~cYo;lo;i due to the occurrence of inoperable control
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iritegrlty Sdfety limit. Analysis Of
the limiting power transient shows that
.
the negative reactivity rates resulting
£rem.the scram with the averdge response
of c,..~l the drives as giv~_n.__ in !:h.e. abo':e
specificatibn, provide the required protection, and MCPR remains greate_r tha.n the·~
MCPR fuel cladding integrity safety limit.
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rc.:i.c:tor subcritic.il <lt a rate fast enough to :
prevent fuel· da~"lt;e; i.e., to p:-e._;ent the KCrR
from. becoming less thM the MCPR fuel cladding

Tr.e :-oa !Hock ?fonitor (RB?-1) is de-signed to automa:icully prevent fuel do.~age in the event of
e~ro:~~ol:s rod \·:ithdro·...·o.l f:o:n locations of high
r.~;.;l·:~ ~c~sity Curing high i'C~·:er l~"'~·cl opcro.tiorlo
:\:c dr~::::cls arc provi.J~<l and one cf these "1.J.Y be
t-y;:-.:::>!;eJ fr-o::i the ccmsole for ir..'.lintc:iancc ar..<l/or
:cs::hc. Tripping of one of the channels will block
crr0:;cous ro<l with<lr;;:.;:!l soc=i C:":'Jct-:;11 to prcvctit feel
c;;;:;;;:_;c. TI1is systc::1 b.'.!C~S U? the operator. \..'bO ...·ithdr~~s :::o~s o~cor<lins to n ~rittcn sequence. The
s~cc1. ficci. res trictio:1s ·..:it:)l 0r:e chc~r:el out of
~~rvi.cc co1~servativl.!ly ~1ssur-c th2t fy~l do;::.::ige
~ill ~ot occuf due to rod ~itl1dr~w.::il errors ~hen
:::is c0n:..iition c;-:i~ts. /·.r.:ei1d:::cnts 17 ilS and 19/20
p:-c:S·:!r:': the results cf on ev~li..!atio~ of a rod block·
r.ei=1ito::- f:iilure. 'fiicst! <1;1:entl~cr.i:s sho·,-1 that during
:·c-.-::ctc:- o~cr.:ition with ccrtoi-:l limiting co-=itrol
:-ci. ~.:'!tt,~:-~:.·, ti!C ~·it!1tfr:!"..:..:?l cf a Gcsignated sing:!..e
c0~~~01 ro~ c~u!d rc~ult in 0~e or ~ore fuel rods
~~:~ ~::?Rs
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The control rod eyate:n-.:is-8.nalyzed. to brtn~ tht)
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Scram Insertion Times
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